
E GEIPTS GROW

WITH THE CITY

Income of Telcphono Company

vanco Overhrdlucmfwyp7890$

This City Shows Great Ad-

vance Over Summer

in

Postofiicc receipts nru often used

to illustrate tho growth of a city in

business iraiwrtnnee mid increase in

tho receipts of public setvioo insti
tutions nre tm enunUV iniod cnier
ion. The sbowinj; of nn iuerense of
over. 100 per cent in one branch in
five months is an indication that a
i.iiv 5 liii'ronslne ranidly in busi
ness and imputation.

The revenues of the Pacific Tele

phone company from its toll lines in

tho Medford exchange have grown

durinc the past five months from a
little over $.100 in June to nearly
SS00 in October, and the November

business will show a corresponding
increase.

These revenues arc those derived
from long-distau- co calls alone, and
the local exchange shows an equal
increase.

The company has made much im
provemcnt in its service lately,
eliminating the old" ten-p"ar- ly lines as
fast as possible, and have expended
$40,000 in improvements during the
iiast season and will use $20,000
more during tho next 90 days.

The presence of H. T. Parkinson
and Mr. Constantino of tho traffic
department of the company enr!y
this vrcek shows that Medford is get-

ting a place on the telephone mnp,
and that her itniortnncc is such that
she has a right to and will demand a
first-clas- s service, and this now
seems to he the intention of tho com
pany to furnish.

TROOPS TO KEEP

ORDER AT MINE

Fearing Mob Violence When Bodic

Are Taken From Cherry Mine,

HiliiW Is Ordered
J?Qut.
r
Press Leased 'Wire.)

CnERRY, 111., Nov. 17. Fearing
that the surviving miners of the St.
Paul mine disaster will start riot
iug when the bodies of the victims
nre brought to the surface, two com
panics of state militia arrived here
early today and have surrounded
the mine shaft.

The miners are in an ugly mood
because they claim that tho company
officials sacrificed lives in order to
shvo property.

Another company is being held in
readiness at Monmouth and will be
hurried to this town in case their
services aro needed.

Captain nail, who is commanding
the troops, offered the services of
his men to assist in recovering the
bodies, and most of tho soldiers have
laid aside their anns and gone to
work.

(United

Although thero is considerable
restlessness apparent among the
miners, they have not resorted to nny
violence.

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
FIGHT TO SAVE SCHOOL

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Nov. 17.
Fifty pupils, their teachers and

every able-bodie- d resident of Bo
nanza Tuesday afternoon battled for
thrco hours with u lire that threat-
ened to destroy tho new .$10,000
brick high school at thnt place, ac
cording to information reaching
here early this morning. Water
wns hnnlcd in wagons from the river
a (iiinrlor of a inilo distant.

bchool was in session when tho
fire broke out. The building was
emptied within n few minutes after
tho alarm had been sounded. Thoro
was no pionp and after the tnachors
had piloted their charges to safety
preparations wero begun to fignt
the flnmos.

Bonanza has no fire department
and tho population turned out on
musso. Lack of wator hnmperod
the fighters, but the fire was gotten
.under control after the building had
boon damaged to the extent of about
$500. Tho fire started from a defec-
tive fluo.

STEAMER REPORTED LOST
IN LAKE SUPERIOR

(United Press Leased Wire.)
WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. 17. The

steamer Ionic, loaded with wheat, in
roportod lost off Passage Island in
Lake .Superior.

Tho orew consisted of 20 men.
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THE MEb-FOR-
D

MATL TRIBUNE. MEDFORD,

RANGER THOUGHT TO EXPLOIT NEW

LOST IN FOREST

Searching Party Starts Out in an

Endeavor to Locate Marlon

Hurtl, Forest Ranger, Who

May Have Perished.

(United Trss Leased Wlr.)
EUOBNK. Or., Nov. 17. A

searching party, consisting of Su-

pervisor SelU and htree forest rang-
ers, left Eugene loday to search for
Marion Unrd, a forest ranger, and
son of Q. F. Hard of Kugene, who
left here ten days ago for his sta-

tion at Rossland, Crook county, and
who has not reached his destination.
It is feared ho hns perished in the
Hiiow storm that has been raging in
the Cascades for the last week. The
wires to KoSsland were recovered
yesterday, after having been down
for three days, and Supervisor Seltz
was advised of the non-nrriv- al of
Hurt.

Hurt left for Holland, which lies
beyond the Cascades, over tho old
military road. Supervisor Selti also
telephoned Rossland to start a
searching party from there. Seltz
party will be followed by a six-lior- se

team with provisions.
The fear that Hurt hns perished

is strengthened by the fact that two
men who started for the same desti-

nation by a different route several
days iigo were compelled to turn
back oil account of the storm.

II vd t ok sufficient supplies to
Inst twi: or htree days.

Ail we ask is a chance to compare
nr lc:i nnd coffees with that ot

my other firm in southern Oregon
Southern Oregon Tea & Coffee Co

Phone 1091. 30 S. Grape st.

FULTON HAND S

IT TO HENEY
0

Before' tha Oregon Bar Association,

Fulton Bitterly

Denounces-th- e

"

Trial.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
PORTf-iND- , Or., Nov. 17. In

speaking of the report thnt Francis
J. ITeney had been appointed an as-

sistant attorney-gener- al to prosecute
land-frau- d cases in Oregon, the
speech of Charles V

Fulton before 300 members of the
Oregon Bar association yesterday
created a sensation.

Without allusion to Judge Dunn or
Francis J. Honey by nnme, he cx- -
corciated the trial judge and prose
cutor in the case of the People of
California ugaiust Eugene Schmitz,
saying that the prosecutor was un
fair an dthat the trial judge showed
a disregard of the rights of the de-

fendant to n fair and impartial jury.
He said the appellate court did

only its duty when it reversed the
verdict of guilty against former
Mayor Schmitz of San Francisco.
Fulton suid in pnrt:

"I state without any reservation
whatever, as a result of careful
reading and consideration of the de-

cision, that had the court failed to
decide as it did, it would havo dis-

credited itself and the judiciary of
the country.

"They could not have decided oth
erwise without violating their of-

ficial ouths nnd pleading guilty to a
degree of cowardice and pusillnuim- -
ty that would have justly earned

for them tho enduring contempt of
the bench and bar of the nation.

"I do not contend thnt the record
disclosed the innocence of Schmitz.
I do contend, however, that he was
entitled to a fair nnd impartial trial
and thnt tho record disclosed not
only that ho had been denied such,

ut that the character of the trial in
the lower court, in its ullor disregard
of the most simple and elementary
principles of justice nnd decency,
was rarely if over surpassed by Jef-
frey in his most vigorous and vi
cious examples of judicial tyranny
and depravity."

Methodist Minister Recommends
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhooca Remedy.
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
several years for diarrhoon. I con-

sider ittho best remedy I have ever
tried for that trouble I bought a hot-ti- e

of it a few days ago .from our
druggist, Mr. R. R. Brooks. I shall
ever ho glad to speak a word in itu
praise when I have tho opportunity."

Rev. 'J. D. Knnpp, pastor M. B.
church, Miles Grove, Pa. Sold by
Ledn B. Iiaskins' Pharmacy.

Hun CLAIMS

Local Men Organize Company for

Purpose of Developing Mining

Property In Southern

Oregon.

In the early days of goiu discov-
ery in Southern Oregon, u certain
crunk in Josephine county was a jo 1ft!

among tho miners--th- at is, those of
the tcudcrfeet who attempted to dig
the yellow metal from its bars wen1
termed suckers.

Pretty soon some' of the "mioU-ers- "

begun to find rich claims along
the creek, but the "old channel,"
which corresponds to the "mother
lode'' in the nuurU districts, hud
never been found. Nor was it be-

cause it hud not been sought for,
that the Murce of the big iiuggos
and coarse gold, which were a fea-
ture of the placers along the creek
had not been discovered, for the
mountains surrounding from its
head to its mouth art honeycombed
with holes sunk by prospectors in
their senrch for the hidden source of
wealth, but this particular stretch
of the creek was left untouched.

Nature kept her secret until re-

cently, and perhaps has revealed on-

ly a portion of it now, but that por-
tion was sufficien to interest parties
looking for mining investments and
to cause an investigation. Accord-
ingly a mining engineer was sent to
the headwaters of the creek and
there he found a placer proosition
that was beyond anything found tu
this section for years.

The property consists of five
claims, extending along the creek for
nenrly a mile, comprising 100 acres,
with timber thereon for the needs
if the mine for nil time to come.

In prospecting the property, one
nugget weighing 24 ounces was tak-
en out, and good wnges were made
with pick and shovel. As an experi-
ment, an inexperienced man was set
at work and he took out gold to the
value of 18 ier day for the three
consecutive dn.s ho worked.

Part of this property has been
worked by the former owners in a
primitive way, and from an area of
t20x3() feet over $1850 in gold wis
taken, nnd it is safe to say that had
modern md(hol of been

et', the amount would have
ic.ichod

Tli grpund is all virgin ground,
u i j .ospecls irom the grass roots
down. Indeed, in very few places
hnvc'the miners found bedrock along'
the line of the creek owned by the
company.

A company of local business men
has been formed to work tho mine
and will install a complete modern
plant.

The company is composed of Wal-

ter F. Ran. J.' W. Dressier, Elliott
Doggett, J. W. Greenall, Fred- - T. Os-bo-

nnd John O. McClure. Their
main office will be ut Medford at
the Hotel Moore and all purchases
for the mine and also the payroll
will be bundled from this city.

HOME CURE FOR ECZEMA

Oil of Wlntergreen, Thymol Glycer-

ine, Etc., Used as a Simple Wash

It really seems strange that so
many peoplo suffer year in and year
out with eczema, when it is no longer
a secret that oil of wintcrgrcen
mixed with thymol, glyecrino, etc.,
makes a wash (hut is bound to cure.

Old. obstinate cabes, it is true can
not be cured in a few days, but there
is absolutely no sufferer from co- -

zema who ever used this sirnplo wash
and did not find immediately thut
wonderful soothing, calm, cool sensa-
tion that comes when the itch is tak
en away. Instantly upon applying a
few drops of the wash tho remedy
takes effect, tho itch ih allayed.
There is no need of experiment the
patient knows at once.

instead of trying to compound the
oil of wintergreen, thymol, glyconno
etc.. in the right proportions our
selves we arc lifting a prescription
which is universally found tho most
effective It is known as the D. D.
I). Prescription, or Oil of Wintor-groo- n

Compound. It is made by tho
D. D. D. Compound Company of Chi-

cago, and our long experience with
this remedy has given us great con-

fidence in its merits. Medford Phar-
macy, ' 1

What Would Ytu Do?
In a case of burn of scald what

would you tlo to rchove tho pain?
Such injuries are, liable to ccur in
any family nnd overyone should bu

prepared for them. Chumborlnin'a
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re- -

iare the pain almost instantly, and
unless tho injury is a very aovere om,
will cause the parts, to heal without
leaving a sear. For salo by Loon B.

Huskius' Pharmacy.
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TAKE UP PLAHS TO
CRUSH SUGAR TRUST

(United Promi UniuM 'lre.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 111. When

President Tati and hU cabinet today
took up plaus us to how to cruli
tho siiKur 'trust, Attorney Wlekorshum
presented tho report complied by
Henry b. Stluuon, buccIuI deputy

general, setting forth the al-

leged crimes tho government expect-
ed to provo.

It la understood tho report states
that tho American Sugar Koflutug
company crushed Its rivals by tho
sheer weight ot money, bribery of
government Inspectors and Us oppo-
nents' employes.

M.

WASHINGTON CLAIMS
WORLD'S LARGEST APPLE

SPOKANE, Wnsh., Nov. 17.--- A

Spokane "benuty apple" displayed at
the National Apple Show by F. L,
Post & Sous of Chelan, Wash., is
credited with being tho lurges up-pi- e

in ho world. 1 measures 17 1- -8

inches in circumference and weighs
over 41 ounces, A Wolf Rlvor ap-

ple from Sharon, Wash., is 18 iU8
inches In ci ro u in ferenow, but weighs
only !17 ounces. It is expected the
Posts' will be reproduced in

a metal apple of Its exact shape and
sir.o.

British Columbia visitors at the
mmlit .iliiiu will taiinit n Imr ill Hill

I choicest fruit to King Edward.

A VERY PERPLEXING QUESTION
Is now. "What shall I get?" If you will see my stock It will not bo

hard to settle that
1 have u fin line of Howard, Wnlthtun,. Elgin, Hamilton, Hamp-

den und New Euglnnd watches, gold nnd filled jewelry, cut glass anil
silver Toilet Articles, the best goods for the prices.

Fino Watch and Jewelry Repairing and innnufactiiiing. All goods
sold by me engraved free.
GEO. A. BUTT, 135 West Main Street, Corner Grape

M HERMAN.

specimen

question.

HERMAN BROTHERS
Dealers in

HARNESS, SADDLES, ROBES, WHIPS. TENTS, WAGON COV-

ERS. HORSE BLANKETS, ETC.
A I kinds custom work nnd dime on short notice.

317 East Seventh Street MEDFORD, OREGON

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Pricos Reasonable.

COFFEEN PRICE
11 North St.. Medford, Ore. Phone 3031

FORSAKE NOT
I

The old friend for the new, uule-t- s

you have an exceptionally good
cause, and then it would welt to
pause and consider a moment to
if there not two sides to the
question, especially if you nro con-

sidering changing your grocers, for
when it is considered that a finn
that does the amount. business wo

do, could not have built it by
any other means than by square
dealing, and at all times showing a
willingness to mnke nil things ricjit
thnt were not so. You cannot expect
to have grievances righted if you do
not and if there is any-
thing yon want that wo do not carry
nil you have to do is to ask for it

and wo will procure it for you if it
is to be hud.

C. H. HERMAN.

of repairing

WATER

be
see

aro

of
up

complain,

Allen Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers

r HOUSEWIVES

Nov that cold weather is here, you will require more

meats of various kinds than during the summer months,

and it is to your interest to come where you can get
the best. Such being the case, you will of course come

to the .

Rex Market
Huth ft Pech Props. Phone32 71

E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

C n ar imnj--i JVK Mm 39 3c & X

All k'nV of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ma-- f
Tkl....... ..........I.. r. nTuiinwy, nyuiiis in ouuiiiciii uivuu" ,u

Fairbanks, morse & co.

The Best Thing in Oregon
that is tho

First National Bank
of Medford

and that bank fully indorses tho following, which is

copied fro m tho Pacific Banker:

A'lu'ii fully appreciate
their responsibilities to the community

u which they live, mid keep nteudily
in mind that' they nrfi trustees of the
depositors' nionov, they will not bo en-

gaged in financing speculative ven-

tures, whether they be oil or gas
schemes, mining ventures, cement

trolley roads, office build-
ings or laud booms."

CROWELL, Pres.

DEUEL, Vice Pres.

10 20
Hlllcrest orchard and con-

tain deep, rich soil.

prices nnd generous terms.

AGEHTS.v ,

ALFORD, Cashier

CRAWFORD Asst. Casln

CRESTBROOK ORCHARD TRACTS

Aoros
Adjoining

unexcoled Rea-

sonable

OREGON ORCHARDS SYNDICATE
SELLING ROGUE RIVER VALVEY

REAL ESTATE I

Farm Land Timber Land
jf Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

THE BUNGALOW RINK
Open every afternoon from 2 p. m. until 5 p.- - rp.;

evonlngs, 7:30 p. m. till 10 p. m.

DE NOVA Has Charge of Floor Every Afternoon

j and Evening.

W. A. ROBBINS, Prop,
Admission Saturday Evening, 10c. . Skates 25c

In Case of vSicKness
PHONE 3041

ME&FORD
PHARMACY

Near Post Office All Nigbt Sorvico Froo Delivery


